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KMiroitb i'HIntinu co.
Tta IwwM TJ,I Thji MMor1Hi. w MadMMI TfltninN. TM South-- n

OrRfiiWift. Thn Ashland TrIMlnf.
Offle Mull Trlbuna Ilulldlnff, SS'SMi

Wwrth tlr slrest; Ulfphons it.
aMOHOM PUTNAM. Hdllor Anil Minnr

,Kntorcl n second-clas- s msttrr
Mulfftnl, Ofion, under tha act
March 1, 1$7.
OrflnJjl fanrr of Ihr City of Mmlford.

Official Vpr ot Jackaen County.

HnUCKOTieaT BATHS.
15.9?

Ono month, ty mull .oI'r month, delivered br carrier In
wruieni, jncusonnua ami utn
tral I'OIInt- - to

Ffeturfla only, by mall, per year-Wk- ly, 2.00
per year- - ,., ,,.. . 1.tn

SWOB CIRCDLATIOir.
Dally nvrrKo for eleven months c nij

In November SO, 111 37 Jt
Tha VtMl Tribune la on cala at thtForrr Nw Staml San lranclcalrtlnnd llotoi News Btaml, Portland.

Portland NAWa Co, Portland, Or
V. a Whitney. Sfattla. Wh.

Tall Xaitd TOr UnlttA Proa
Dlapatol..

MssroRB. omqok.
Mlropoll or Monthrrn oreton and

Northern California, ana tha faatcat-growin- g

rlty In Oncou.PopuUtler. XI. 8. census 1910 3(10;
ratlmatM. 1P1S 1A900.

Klve htttirirpd thntutnnd dollar Ormvttv
Water Si stem completed. Riving flneat
auivply purw mountain wuter ,.
re iif pi jjirncm ar

NOLAN DEIS
DONALDS CLAIMS

PORTLAND, Ore., May &.---lt

Willie Itttckia and Hud Anderson ever
get hita (ho riiitf toottter, vl(clhcr it
is this yenr onicsl, it will coist Mnnn- -
pcr Dick Donald a $5000 fMc bet, If
lie doesn't ujt up thti $5000 that he
litis been talking about Anderson will

never not a chance to step itito tho
ring with the champion. This was
the ultimatum delivered today by
Manager Billy Kolan of the Itttchte
catni.

Stung by Donald's torried iutor-ii-v

yesterday churRiiiK Hitchio and
his prohablo rival for July 1, Joe
Jiivcri, with cowanliev, Nolan camo
back today and asserted that the Van-conrr- er

boy would et n match pro-

vided ho won a few moro matches
from k0O'1 cn and tested his $5000
with homo reliable etakchpldcr.

Nolan waxed facetious and then
wrathful a hen ho replied to Donald's
taunts in tho following btittcmcitt:

"So Dickie w ore becnu-- o his boy
did not Ret Joe ItivcrV chance It
id hard to make homo people under-.stan- d

nhnt innl.es liich class boxens.
They are rated by performances. If
Andcrnon is the card that our heart-
broken Dick wixhe us to believe, it
doct not reflect much credit on the
manager to lit till t'f these opportuni-
ties elide by. It is trC feoino boy
are nlu-ay- i thought veil of when
climbing tho lndilor of pugilistic fume,
but it is homcYthat different with
tho man who has to put up the money
for th.o fighters the promoter. He
is the man to judge attractions,
purses nud the coin is what make
tho matches.

'Wheu men lire sincere nbout back-
ing n boxer for a side stake, tho coin
is iRisU'd with reliable stakeholders
and there is no windjnraming bluffs
of posting coin with the money lack
ing when the time comes for uctiou.

"I would udisQ the manager of the
Vancouver boy if ho can secure back-
ing to post it uhero it can bo reached.
Such bluffs as this have been
heralded by every boxer in the coun
try. A good manager of u fighter
like the salesman who handles a goad
lino of merchandise, nniht rouio up
t( tho standard or ho is n counter-
feiter. The manager or tho Bed-

ford hoy knows hit challenges to Hit-

chio tiro useless, as tho champion
could not, if ho would, battle any
other than Uivors and WcMi until
after September. If Anderson wins
n few more battles from good men,
wo will take him on und another thing
to make it u certainty, will insist that
ho make a side bet or ho won't get a
11111'trh. So remember tlnt last
clause.

"Now for n few reasons why pro-

moters still think and refuse to
imitch Anderson with the champion,
niters knocked Drown out inside of
ten rounds. It took Anderson a
twenty-roun- d battle and uuolhei
fourteen to gain n decision over Kayo.
That is cuough, to bhow who is the
better man. Mnndot was pn.t out
cold by Leach Cross in six or seven
rounds. It took tho Medford hoy
twelve rounds, fin this should bo

enough to give tho manager of the
Medford lud n clear lino on his pio-teg- e.

'"Tho truth nt times is painful to
hear when it is founded on fact, not
on wild oiitbuir.th of hilarious inin-giunti- ou

emanating from green hnuds.
In conclusion nothing would suit mo

hotter than to hnvo Hitchio meet nny
lightweight wlio will post his money
with a reputnhlo stakeholder, 'v
don't inko matches nonndays on
grades, or personalities. If the op- -

PQiiput w n Oranjiii; riml lie Dili sci
Hie watch." '
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POSTAL HIGHWAYS.

TirK niiiiount'Pinoiil tlinl I ho fetUM-a- l govornnuMit will
with .Inckson dounty In Improving poHful

vqihIh Ih good now.s nutl hIiowh that irnck.son Cdtinly ntlll
lends Orojron In gootl ronds offorls. 'Plio oonnty n)m)-prin- t

cs $110,000, tho federal government $10,000, tho fou-
nt ruction to bo limdo undot' fodernl sunervision. Tho host
feature Is that tho roads are to bo maintained indefinitely
by the government.

A year ago congress passed tho Bourne bill appro
printing $500,000 for postal road improvement in tho
United States. Oregon's share, of tho fund was $10,000.
The. first net of tho newly oleoted county court last autumn
was to formally apply for the diversion of the npproprin-(io- n

to Jnekson county and through the of
Qovornor West, the appropriation was secured lor 50 miles
of postal highway.

Some three or four months nco, 13. II. Ilurrill, senior
United States highway engineer, went over the county
roads with tho county court, selected tho route, and rec-

ommended the expenditure, stating that conditions for
highway improvement and niaintainauco wore idetd. Jlis
report met approval by the Washington authorities, tho
contract. has been signed, and work will soon be under way.

Thcso highways will bo the first to bo improved by fed-

eral authorities in Oregon. They will present an object
lessum to the state in bunding

This is merely the beginning or icderal aided Highways.
Tjiriro nimifmrinf ions are looked for from tho present and
future congresses for extension of tho work ami tlnckson
county must bo prepared to tauo nut advantage ot uppm-tuuUf- es

that may be offered.
As soon as the new law goes into effect, petitions should

hn f.irrMilntod nskiiii? the county court to call a bond elec
tion for highway improvement. Although the amount of
muuey tluit can, be jrajsed js but half ot what the people
voted two years go, still there, will be funds enough to con-

struct; ai fine svstom of highways and with the present
.n,wn,.v..itivn mill hiiaiiicss-lik- e countv court, there is every

pitispoot that full value-- will
tures mflde.1: ,j i. m.

PERSONAL RIGHTEOUSNESS
lly ltcv. K. (.

Wo hear a deal of talk about civic
rlKhtoousness and social saltation
Whatever men may mean oy tneso
terms. If any ono hopes to see tho
city ana tho community made right-

eous without the regeneration of the
Individual, he Is dreaming a dream
which will nover be reallxed.

No man can turn over his con-

science to a corporation, or a union,
or a chnrch, or a priest and escape
personal accountability. Every man
must give account of himself to Gad.
Hack has his own'contclcnco to keep,
his own soul to' save.

In this day ot unions and corpora-

tions and combines, wo nro in grcit
dinger of loglng our en.so of porson-a- l

responsibility. It seems to bo a
slow process to mako a nation good
by making Individuals good, wo must
bo patient, for It Is tho only way.
Tho prophets did preach rtghlcaijs- -

ncss to the. pities and tha nqtlons,
but they also aimed their messapo
against too tinriBWcottriejs ot in-

dividuals. 'Thou art tho man," was
tho sermon of Nathan to David."
"Thou art weighed In tho balances
and found wanting,," was tha Inter
pretation of tho handwriting on tha Is

wal. "Tho soul that slnneth It snail
dlo." is tha law of Cod.

A man may h.Mc In tho mass from
tho law of tha land; ho may no

swallowed up by a corporation or a
union so that tho law cannot detect
his guilt, but ho cannot hide fnP! a
Ood. Ho knows tho exact degrco or
guilt upon tha comsclencp Pf cuch In-

dividual. Men cannot mix things up

si that tho Almighty cannot unravel
tnom. A man may dccclvo tho
church, ho may deceive tho commu-

nity, bo may deceive tho court, he
may deceive his own family, ho may
deceive liliimelf, but ho cannot do-cel- vo

God. "God is not mocked."
Personal righteousness moa,ns In

, : i--n r.
Calls Editor "A Fo&l

SAN FltANClSCO. Cal., May 'i'i.

To tho Editor. My writing to you

is, 1 am veil awaro, a fool'B trick,
but fools must bo dealt with in u

manner befitting their particular
standard of mentality, so, really It

Isn't so malapropos.

l( Is to laugh, to scream with
laughter, that a man capablo of

nu editorial comment such
a.8 uppcars jij your Mall Tribune of
May 20 under tho heading "A Kino
Playhouso Dedicated," hould pre-

sume to edit a nowspupcr which alms
to he thQ guiding light of thought In
a highly intelligent and well read
totum, unity. of

Wo subscribe to no cornlc sheet In
our deplorably "Hebrew'' household,
but I am pleased to tell you that
your humblo llttlo oxcuso for a news-
paper is proving Itself quite adequate
In filling the void. Wo poor "com-
mercialized Hebrows" aro saving
money by getting both serious read-
ing matter and amusement from your
efforts.

I always Lelluycil yqu, brondmlndod
and with some Insight, but candidly,
you stock has materially depreciated
In tho opinion not only ot ono insig-

nificant llttlo Jow girl, but of mniiy
highly Intelligent find cultured tu?nl

.,. (If tlt !!

and maintaining earth roaiis.

be received for the expendi

llhlridge.

dividual Integrity. This Implies re-

pentance. Nu man who has cone
wrong can get right without a chango
of mind and heart. Ho Is dealing
with God who lookoth on tho heart
Making things right outwardly Is not
enough. Tho trouble Is Inward. Out
of tho heart conn all tho ovlls wo see
and nil wo do. Tho fountain Is

there. Only God enn mako the heart
right. Men may holp us to soltlo our
scores so far as they nro tslble, but
only God can see tho heart. God It
over willing and ready to mako us
right. Wo have but to coma to Him,
our Tathcr.

An unrighteous man vitiates his
citizenship. Ho may hold an Impor
tant office and mako a loud profes-

sion of patriotism, but his sins wit-- ,

ncss against him. Sin Is a reproach
to any peopto and tho Individual who
Indulges In it is an Injury to his
community. Ho is helping on tho
decay of his country. No matter
what his services, they are moro thnn
outweighed by tho emanations of an
evil heart and life. The times call
for personal righteousness, Tho
worst symptom of social conditions

when men tolcrato wrong nnd con
sent to a reign ot dishonesty and In-

justice. It is tlmo to think when
wickedness saysJ "Whnt aro you
going to do about It?" and tho moral
resentment of men Is stltlod. Moral
rottenness has reached Its full when

complacent public tolerates It. Tho
land is troubled. There Is unreal
snd trembling. This means" unright-
eousness. Lot each ono look after
nls own consclonco and his own soul.
So shall ho best Borvu his country
and his generation. As Memorial day
approaches let us remember that tho
best monument wo can build to our
patriotic and sainted dead Is tho
monument of n beautiful and truo

life.

of theFirsJ Water"
and women to whom I liava exhibited
you.r pdltprlttl on "fotor Pan."

To cal "Pefcr fan" a "commpn- -

place fairy talo not par
ticularly cnlortnlnliig except to tha
juvenile mlqd" ' to nrguo tho1 hold
er of such an opinion tho possessor
of a docldedly inferior montullty,
whq sees merely tha surfaco, misses.
tho most valuable beauties In life--poor

dear odltor)

Maudo Adams, "a trust manufac-

tured star"! "An Jnstanco pf wlwt
money can d.o with mediocrity." Oh.
for w.prds to express tho unutterable
liidlcronsnss pf thaU Wpll, wliap
thd uso? You aro Ilka (ho heroino

the pd pqpor'COYorod nnyol-r-"mp- rp

to b pitied than censured,"
It s p.latp fo he seen why the

"commercialized Hebrew" Is the
"dictator of tho drama," (All you.r

own phrases.) Ho pndorBtnnds
dreams ho seos. beneath the surface

his understanding' U snltlod by the
very finger of God. Why don't you

got acquainted with some .Tows, Mr.
editor? It will bo very Iniprpvlntl.
They're bright people no?

Calling nuiiios is chldkh qnd fti- -

tlla, also en(s tom.a.ko trflldjlp, but
notwithstanding T can't help telling
ypu that you !iw sucreodpii in tmh
Jng for yourself the euvlnblo ronu- -

Mrcnroun, oniwotf, wrciwmtY, may aa
tntlon ut heltiR n tool of tho lift
wntcr,

I Mm 1 regret this raving it noon
na It la poMml, luit Junt now I fcol
decidedly miiru (iiiutortntilo for hnv-In- g

relieved inyaclf of It.
Confidentially now, whr don't )ou

try to broaden out n little rend
look nt lite mid human hearts moro
deep I) uro a fow rent thlims and
perhaps )ou tlll bo abtn to nppro'
clnto tho untitle tlucncsa. the under-lyin-g

Inlnnglldo meaning In iiomn
ory slmplo thliiRS.

Here's hoping thnt )ou will dud
In IMdlo production In Jtiup
city all tho hn-t- m enjoyment and
obrloim Blde-spllttl- liowo phty that

ou tnlaocd In our dnrllng Maitilo
Adams' dullcnto preeentutlou.

t am proud to subscribe myself
your llttlo Hebrew well-wishe- r,

I'HANCKS ASH.
947 l.nku streot.

FlRANCHISE

F LED WIH CLERK

The franchise-- granted Speneor S,

Uullw by the eouuly eomt Tuesday
wns filed with thu count v clerk on
Wcdue-da- y to he recorded when ac-

cepted.
It culls for the const rnellim and

nelual operation of ut least ono mile
of trolley lino In Iho countv outside.
of Medford within one ear from
ditto. At nny time utter ono year.
thn county can terminato thu right to
nny mad not pod by giving 00 dJ'
notice.

The use or hIcjiui motor or Mcnm
locomotives are barred. Poles mu- -t

he erected nt curb Hue nud tracks
must be not less than 00 pound steel
laid flush with established grade.
Operation must be ns n business for
benefit of the public and not dusiged
to simply hold the fraurhljc.

TELLS OF IXPBBENCE

Tho locttiro thqt 'was dcllvorcd last
night by O. J. Carter, returned mis
sionary from Greenland, nt the I'eo- -

plo's Gospel mtsaoit was very well
attended. Mr. Carter entertained his
nudlenro very intorestlngly by tolling
them of his travels and adventures
through Labrador and Greenland. He
touched on tho f ilcdlty and love man-

ifested among thvt Eskimo. In their
marrlago relations, comparing it
with the looseness manifested among
Americans In that respect. Ho de-

clared that thoro wns no Illblo au-

thority for divorce und rcmnrrlago
whllo man or woman was living.

Meetings every night nt thu mis-

sion. Hvorjliody coma.

7 BUY JUDGE

FLAG, ARREST FOLLOWS

8HATTLU, Waall., May 28 -- .udo
Humphries has so many flags decor
ating tho walls ut his courtroopi that
ho has decided to go easy with tho
county coniinlxsloperH. Up U'ill not
send them to J:ll, ho announces. Tho
Judgu had mndo it demand upon tho
roinmslonors to furnish him with a
"six by nine" flag. They told hlui
to go buy It liluieelf, If ha wanted It.
Ho cited thopi fur contempt nud sen-

tenced them tp Jail indefinitely, but
(hey nppcalod. In thn meantime, tho
Judge huu rcreived several flag fits
and his courtroom now looks llko
(ho stage setting for a finale In one
pf Qcorge M. Cohan's successes.

P. S. STEENSTRUP LEAVES. OH

TRIP TO DETROIT, MICHIGAN

P. S. 8tccnstrup, manager of the
Pacific Motor Supply lonvcH today for
Detroit to attend tho meeting of tho
American Society of Mechanical Kn

elncors and Incidentally boost for
Medford nnd tho Uoguu River valley
Mr, Steenstrup will lutvo a trunk full
of Medford lltoraturo, two boxes ot
Velio w NowlQvn donqted by K, V.

Guthrlo and 40 largo photographs
furnished gratis by Gerkln and Har
mon, tho local photographic firm, At
thu convention Mr. Stoonstrup will
glvo n talk on this section, show tho
photos and pass around tho apples.

Edith Wynno Mntthlsou Is playing
lp a drama, "Tho Necessary Evil," by

her hushuud, Charles llaun Kennedy,
tho author of "The Servant lu tho
House."

With Medford (into is Medford mado.

Jqrhp A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 K, llAHTLtfri

Phones M. 17 anil 17-J--2

Ambulance Service IJejmiy Coroner
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CIMMINMIAM STOPPED
BY A DflOKEN LEfl
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Jou lllrmlnghnui, whoso remark-nh- bt

succesB (his season with tho
Cleveland Ctuh ot tho American
league hits ln(utsted the funs nil
over tho country, hns lost his streak
at luck. Not only has ho broken his
leg and thus been put out of tho
gnmo, but Larry Uijole, the mighty
second baseman, was so badly hurt
that (ie hud 'to remain out for sumo
days,

The Injury may eliminate tho Naps
from the position of ronteudera In
tho lengun race.

In thu ninth Inning of tho second
gnmo with Prank Chance's New York
team, lltrmlnghnm doubled, nnd In
sliding Into second cnught his spikes
on tho rod to which the bag was fas-

tened, breaking tho bono In ono of
his ankles, Tho Injury may kwep him
out of tho gnmd thn balance of tho
season.

lUrmlnxhatn's success as a man-

ager has been meteoric. When llnrry
Davis resigned In disgust toward the
cloao ot last year. HlrmliiKliain was
placed In charge of n team thnt was
fast skidding toward thu collar. Me

seemed to put new life into the Naps
Immediately. Tho team pulled to-

gether and by a magnificent spurt In
tho closing dajs nosed out tho Whllo
Sox qnd finished In thu first division

Tho present season opened In n
blaze of glory (or Cleveland.

kept them lp Iho fight from
the start, and played a magnificent
gatno himself In thu outfield. With
practically the same team that fin-

ished fourth last year, ho has been at
tho top nnd fighting It out with tho
Athletics and Washington!, until this
unfortunate uccldont laid hint low

Joe Is only tucnty-nln- u ears old, qnd
tho jouiiKOt big league malinger lu
captivity. '

HER HANDS AND ARMS

MADEiMARVELOUSLY

BEAUTIFUL IN A

SINGLE NIGHT

i'iti:i: I'ltixntiprioN did it
Cnmlllu do Verlae as: "ll,td nny

olio told me such wonderful nwults
could bu accomplished so quickly, f

positively wqubl not have believed It.
My arms and hands were tntcrud
wth tan and freckles; my neck wqs

dark and discolored from thu tup of
high collars. All theu dufecta Worn
obliterated by opu applloatlou of n

free prescription, which I nut pleasud
to gltu to any ono. It's Just an sim-

ple (is it s effective, (lo to any drug
storo and gut it one ounce buUlu of
Kulux Compound- - Pour thu entire
contents Into a two oiipcu bpttlu, add
opo quarter ounce of witch buret and
fill with water. Preparo this pros
cription ut )otir own homo. Apply
night nnd morning. It makes tho
skin soft nnd bountiful, po mntter
how rough and red It muy be. One
application will delight you. I have
given this prescription to thotisauds
Pf women nnd they nro all Just as
enthusiastic as I am. Try It on your
face, neck nnd shoulders and you will
bo agreeably surprUud. It Is dolt-tlnu- sl

coot and uitnthUig and Is not
affected by purHpirntlon. It will ujt
fiib off."

Luxury Withput
& Extravagance

Hoted'
Von Dorn

I 242 Turk Stroot
r
I Finest popular priced

IJofc in an Fninciacq

Modorn flentrql $

mm.

Pnlhrr rtfnw" SMUWRnr every day '

And hi rt'iw I'lmlhltrnpli hln him i

n "T."
Tho old I'urlralt taken twenty

yean mut. mndn him look so sorluus
and d upl it .lit llko ho
really Is,

Wo wouldn't part with It of roiirso
Hut Ian t It splendid, to have it pie-tur- n

of him ns wo hilow him Just
as hd looks today,

And' father nays (tint hu'rl glad ho
gave In nud had It mado that hav-

ing )nur picture taken Is far from nn
unpleasant uvporlcucu nowadays.

There's iv photographer lu your
town.

II. C. MACKEY
Hludhi

H. Mnlu and Central MoMfurd, Ore.

FOR SALE
Small Irrigated ranch near rlty

reservoir. Iloune, barn, shed, etc,
Telephono and city water, finally
orchunl, hurries, garduu. Nur ftco,
soil all planted. Ideal location for
uuirkol gardening, hurries or small
orchard, Huy this ruuuh now and
gut tho benefit of ths your's crop.

II, h, NOIlLVr, Ottner

Phono 1018-L- .

Hochambeau
lteglstered,

DAPPLi: tlltAY STAM.ION
0 Years Ohl

Kcrtlco 'M (o paiir
Kirro iiAitN

Wu also train horses nud rolts and
break them of all noxious habits,

guaranteed,
L, O. VAN WIXIH.V

.Main 12 Jaikooiitlllu

PLUMBING
Stoam nnd Hot Water

Heating
All Wprk Cntsran4 ,

COFPEEN & tRICE
M Xoward Block. Zntraaca on ttb It

Xaaia Fhana St.

AFTER
THE
FIRE

Vint will find it extremely con
veiiictit if your insurance linn been
placed In n compiiny uliiuli pays
itn InssoK promptly, unit in full.
I hnvo no titliur kind.

R.H. McCurdy
401 M. F. 5i H. Bltlg. Pliono 349

The Medford
Warehouse

i:Mjt.i sroitAoi:

Oregon's Most Plro-pro-

Waruhouso with Uurglar-proo- f

Vault. ,

For rtoa apply

MEDFORD REALTY &

IMPROVEMENT CO.

Managers

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of tlie
Medford Commorcil Olub

'Aipatcur ITlnishiqg

Post Onrta

Panoramic Work
Portraits
Intorior and oxtorlor viows

Piaah lights

NepatiYes nmdo anv time
and any place- by appoint-
ment.

208 E, Main Phono 1471

WHttlM TO GO

TONIGHT
svffsHsVKi-M'ssss- s

I ISIS THEATRE i
Plmtii Piognpii Tuew, ami Weil.

Till: (JPKKN IIP NPAIICH

I'Vnturn lit Two Pardi

PATIIK'.S WIll(!iV NO. tfl

A IIOIIHH ON' lULIi

llurlusiiuii Comedy

I till IIAU A (M'lCSS C'OMI.Nil

Ooiiledy

AtlinlHklon n-- Cents'

Matinees Dally

Pico .Matlueu lletoratloit Day

fni' llili Children '

frfrre4'i" C $ ts

IT
THEATRE

U'lUlltSII.W ANU TIII'IIHIIAV
NIGHT

"CHANdl! IN Ah.MIVIrtTII.VriON"
lu two parts. (Hellg.)

Timely masterpiece on thu putltlvnl
patronage evil.

'PiaVING WITH Plltli (Vl(agraph)

"Till: lllt.VII.Vr (illtli IN

tJAi.irmtNi.v"

"Tiii:mii.i,o.n'Aiih;'.h

piavtaior.Mi"
(Knloin )

THEATRE
COOL CO.V COMPOUTAni.U

10(111 Pet of Mutual I'lluit

TODAV'H PKOGItAM

Wiu:" wiMMS comi: Titm:"
"Thnnhaiupr," featuring Mr. Cruso

and Miss Huow.

"Tin: oni'iiANs .mini:"
Plying "A" wostorn drama.

"Till. UISM OP dPDAH"
Powerful drniu.l.

"WIIHN GHOST MHI.TH GHOST"
1000 feet 1000 laughs

Uben It tomes to Iho prndiii llou of
PbotO'Ptnfs Iho Star rvuimlns

In llio lend.

ItlltltltHT AMI WOOLWOIITH
Peerless luterpretors of Photopht)H

i:vi:itv Ai'i'KiiMo.v and i:vi:--

NINH .

ADMISSIttN AMI II) CJi:.NTH

Wntih this spnro for coming fuajunsi

Clark G Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I), tt

Public Land Matters: Plnnl Proof.

Dorort Lmids, Contest and Mining

Cusei. Scrip.

'vnnt

Baft located
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European Plan, a la Carlo
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Tariff on Rooms
12 foams $1.00 each
00 roomi 1.G0 each
CO rooms . . 2.00 oah
CO rqoins 'ih filiiU Ulli 2.00 each
50 roonu villi adult Lta 2.60 each
30 tultei, badrooin, par-

lor and bath 3.00 each
For morn than one guoit add $l.0Q

extra to tha above rat at for
each additional guett.
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